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Coiiege Events Sllaped 
By Budget Restrictions 

'Skene Leaves 
Tech School 

Council Has. IHol-men Fall Into Slump 
Hectic Term Drop ~1·X uf) ...... .o.f -v~"J.. ... u ..... ., '-'.L .a....A ... t5.L.L "-

Browder Affair Causes 
Stir Among Faculty 

And Students 
With budgetary restrictions and 

personnel changes helping to shape 
Its course, the College contin~ed 
this term the evolution of functIOn 
and policy, which has characterized 
the last two ye'l.rs. Throughout the 
Autumn the change progressed 
quietly, few of its ~anifestations 
coming to public notICe, 

Campus, Times~ Trih 
Sell at 3 cents Each 

After a long conference with 
its two distinguished colleagues, 
The New York Times and Thl' 
Herald Trlbunc, held yesterday 
in the Lunchroom telephone 
booth (Au 3-9161), The CamJlus 
agreed to reduce its price to 
three cents, ending the two year' 

Preparations Under Way Formation of Legislative,", 

J"or Open House Congress Key Joh Business Stafr Puts Team Needs Seven Wins 

I ,,, N,,:::~::,g~~:YF'W"'" Ic,,::,~;;{7£~i;~"~,~;,;, :,:: ::::~: ~:: ~:~: InT~·;~:~:;v~:ft 
I S:,en~ announced his resig-nation, ieal Mecca of thc Col1eg-c, This staff flounder around typograph-
as DeRn of the School of T~dmol- I pa~t term, h'"w,'"er, the name call- II ieally all term, the Campus Bus- I By ltOY D. SMITH 
I ugy" to be dreetl\'c m I·'cbruary, I ing- and wrangling was equally dl- Iness Staff decided to take over 1.IOW '1'0 I'IILY n""k('lb'Ln Is head-

IDuflng- hIS twenty-year admlms-, Vided. between till' SC and itB 01T-, the last issue, and show the boys Ing the reading list this weclt fm' 
tratlOn, the enrollment in the I sprine:, the r .... 'gislntivp Conr. ... '~. ; how a naner sholllcl 'be nln. City Collegl"s alleg-ed basketball 

As the term opened, the newly 
created Division of Public Service 
Training, under t he supervision of 
Professor Roherl Jahrling (Educa
tion Dept.), began its work of 
training prospl'ctive and actual em
ployees of municipal departments., 
Thus was tal,eri a long stride in 
Increasing the services the College 
can render the community. 

I, S~'hOOI rOSe frum 43 to, nearly 2000, 1 The formation of the Cong-r<'ss Due' td the reactionary in- players with CORch Nat Holman's 
compton Hal.1 w~s hll1lt to ac"om-IWIlS all idea of William Rafsky '40, stincts of all business men, Vic- copy of Grt"Lt E"ll''<itntions doom

price war between thl' big- three i nHJdat,e the nBC.lIl student popula- who, "ft"r filling- every other of- tor H, Rosenbloom '40, Acting ed to gathcr dust on the shelf un
! tlOll. roday the ,'nrollment IS so licc on the Council, t(K)I, ov('r til(' Business Manager, and Issue tlI nexl year, New York newspapl'rs, 
I J"r~l' that the numher of student" prl'sideney Ilt the bt'gil1'ning of I~ditor, Ilnd David Hornichter Thr,'(' months ago Professor Hol-

It all started two year" ago, IPc;' da"s lIas Ill'cn \I1creased lind! tl1<' tcrm, r:llnning- on lhe Bee '41, Cirelli" tion Mllnagel', I1ml mlln and all JOYIlI Lavender hoop 
when the Times and TrlhullP Pll'rl' lS a gn~at need 10r bnllwhlllg: platform, R;jrsky WH!'i unopposed, AR!-iistant IHSUl' l~tlit.()r. decided follo"'{'I'S were eagerly Ioolting- for .. 

qlJt. I,. ('C' \,'cr,' tll(' 1"',IJ'''I'I'l,' oj' J'( '(: n,""- tu turn the dock,. huel{ :.1IHI URP ward to the opl'ning of a new bas .. jumped their prices to threl' J, I tb II I tl J h'r 
The' 1~"cUlty - Alumni - Student 1 inceR, As a 1'>'sult, for till' st'<'oml llll' ~ood old typographkal {C It Heason all( 1I~ mu .. 1 c-

cents, Thc C'UDI1I1s l,ept on at committ"" 01' 1'l'('h 8<:11001 und"r I Rtraig-ht term, tb' H C C gain,'d fonns, As Rpecial gllests, in 01'- aided unveiling- of another Holman 
two cents, then jumped (lw ante til<' g·llidin~· ilalld of ~[I', Happapor' ,control of the Council. del' to show the111 how a paper Ji\'(' that wOl1ld continue to uphold 
to fivc. It has now come back to '~7, (KE, Dept. I wade arrange- I should be pul out, werc Sidney I the hask"tball r!'putlltion of City 
the fold. 1"<'nIB for an informal dinner' at I With .. md('nc,' "e the S(' HUll,- Mil'l<in '40, 1';,11101" elect, Ilnd Collcge, 

The inJIuence of the budget 
slashes made last Spring was illus
trated in a letter on staff appoint
mPJlts policy which Acting Presi
dent Nelson p, ~ead sent to de
partment heads October 30. Point
ing out rc,tric'jve difficulties which 
have arisen in the appointment of 
new member" to the permanent in
structional staff, the letter aroused 
fears that the policy of "rotating" 
the lower ranks of the staff was to 
be followrd, 

Dean Frederick Skene, for twen
ty years the guiding hand of the 
School of Technology, retired from 
his post, effect! ve this month. Oth
er veteran teachers who are retir
ing after many year~ of service are 
Professors Guthrie (Government), 
Horne (English), Weill (Romance 
Languages) and Green and Neus of 
the Tech Scbool. 

Since Septt:IJIUCr, a committee 
has been quietly deliberating on the 
most important question before the 
College-the choice of its new pres
ident, which they are expected to 
announce next Spring. Composed 
of Board of Higher Education 
Chairman Ordway Tead, BHE 
members Charles H. Tuttle and 
Joseph J. lOein, Professors Harry 
N. Wright (Director of Evening 

(Continued on Page 4, Col, 4) 

Art Masterpieces 
To Be on Display 

College Part 
Of A YCMarch 

lhe City CoJ1cgc \~lulJ jn onlrr tn: ~l;~f'll, th..:'. CouIl~il went tJ~l'()u~~h David Shnir' ',10, ex-Eclitor. I With Hix eouscculivc lORse:; thus 
l""'mit the Faculty, "lul1mi alld' It~ paces !or tlw te'raJ. flg'"ll Jor I fal', this year's team with three of 
students to say farewell to lhe re- i thl'l second ~tnllght sPlUeHit'r the lhl' tallest In(m in 11ohnan',H nleln .. 
liring I.lc'an, i'A;" ha, \111l1('l'lak,", Open HOllSI', n majo!' plank ill the '40 1 ' d? ory is hopelessly fated to go down 
to m'~i1\c prt~l.ar:lti"n:.: for 'rech (1)"< J~C,C ,Phdf,.urnl" .V"~L~ (,'LIJa,tl~~Clll.('d,' I ~ (llll .L'" m.; the hig-gest and worst flop in 
<'11 House t', tal,I' PIa' C' ~on,"[i1l11 the CO,ll1ul thlS till" Ile,ldll1g Lavender COUl't history. Now, the 
, '1" t tl' I' ,t 0 ( lad, of tnne d"U pr"os of ott",!, I Lead Scl~ool op"ning lheme of expcdution hilS 
III .. \ ,l~\..A h:1I t (~. IOn. wo . .~ -' II ('hangcd to one of disappointment 
\\"('pi<>; ago J\lath~w J{clli', '10 was !Ddtter", land dire forcbodlngs for the ro'-
C?ORPn {'halrm:~ll and Ht'rl~crt The resignatIon uf PrOfCR!-lOr Jo- - .---.---- mnining g'HmeH on the 1939 _ 40 

. 1)'1 ,F ranl(d '.J1 ChRlrfl1fln 01 publiCIty: Bcph Babor (Chemistry Dept.) a., I sl'iwdule 
WaslllugtOll I gramage I \"I'ctor, t. he techman's bible, i faculty advisor to the COUllt'll. It'd Senior Prom and Frosh ' 'Win FIrst Two 

Fehruary 9-12 I calli? out twice, produclIlg onc Ito the s.election. of . Professor F' 1 t G ia· Ev'cnts I Aftl'r two easy pre-season wins , ______ ,_. I med!Qcr~ Issue Rnd another Wh!~hl ' Ch!!.rI~s Tutu" (EducatIOn DepU I Igl.n OWl' Alumlll IUld Evening Session 
merit~d praiRe as I'('prcscllting a as his sucecssor. The choict', a POP-I ____ outfits, the HoI-men opened the 

Students from the Collcg-e will I distindive ,,~proa('h t~) the prob- tll"r, one, soon showed itself to be The fall term of 1939 was out- season on Dccember 2. with a 40-
join thousands from collegrs all OY-I \em 01 JIlYOU. and subject matter, a wIse one, too, t d' 4' '" tl It I 33 romp over MontclaIr Teachcrs 

I I ---~-----.-___ ~_____ . s unr lUg .lor 1..8 ClasS RC v CS, C lleg In th t ..... u te er the country in the a~nu~1 Amer- i -- --- --- _.- " sponsored mainly by the classes of 0 e. 0 nex c • .,...o n r~ 
ican youth Congress Pllgnmagc 1.0 1 P II· 1'·· I Eve Sf: Reports '40 and '43, though '41 and '42 did Beaver hopes were raised to un 
Washington, scheduled for Fobru- U ) Ie raiDing. 'I .. . thcir bits, precedented heights by a surpris-
ary 9 to 12 Icc· 0 (~ . I inngly easy 31 - 24 victory over . '. ourses ,ontInue n ,urrlCU um Students entering Townsend powerful St, Francis. This game 
~he A"~C ,has. set the followmg Ii. Harris ~al1 were entertained by showed a team that was capable 

as Its obJectIves. I ._----- 1 -_ ...... -- -_._- the multitude of personal posters of fu11llllng all, even the most op-
1. To secure passage of the , , I A t d't 'I' th h t _ in gaudy colors pasted and draped tl I tl I~a. b"'--'-- "H'_ t f . h . 1 H..e1!istration for the DiVISIon of repor t: at Ing c s or com I _ m_B c, prom ...... ~f "''''''6'.1.16 .u."\.1C 

American youth Ac_ Dr JD .. ~ .tn, '[ : " T .•. f th C I I ings of the Evening Session curri- all ovcr the walls, defaming rival Al'gle Monltto 'forward as a ncw 
education for needy young people. PublIC Sl~rvlce raltflltnh

g °c c ,0 - culum and set-up was presented to I candidates for the council elections. potent scoring -power and reveal-
2 T . a nation wide Icge WIll be open a e ommerce I bid II I it d d 

. 0 organIze - , '. 9 c- the Evening Student Council last n ver a mu -s ng ng excee e ing big Dave Laub as a fine up-
youth campaign to Keep Amenea Center unhl tomorl ow, p,m't' ab week the greatest efforts of any class in and-coming player capal:J1e of btI-o t f W ~ordmg to an announcemen y . t t' s 

u 0 . ar. . ed Professor Rohert Jahrling, acting Lack of an integrated, guided recen une. coming another great Lavender 
3. To lmpress upon the Urnt course of study, the lack, of many The class of '41 was responsible s~ar, his height and fine defenslvll 

States Congress the need for c~n- director. vital sections in a liberal curricu- for one successful event last semes- play proving an Important factor 
tinuing a broad program of SOCIal The curriculum of thc division, lum and the use of outdated study tel'. Their Junior Prom scored a In the win over the Terriers. 
legislation in the areas of he.alth, which just completed its inaugural mat~rials were cited as the chief hit, but In typical College style, The night of December 16 in 
education, public w?r~s bproJec~, term, is set up in conjunction with defects, lost on the monetary side of the Madison Square Garden, before a 
wages and hours, fall' a or pra - Police and Fire Departments and The founding of a University of picture. (Continued on Page S, Col. 8) 
tices, etc. the Municipal Civil Service Com- the City of New York was stressed The seniors of course, were the 

4. To impress upon Congress the mission. It provides for a two-year as a necessity for an adequate cur- most successful. Not only was 
dangers inherert in the present ac- cOllrse in class and field work in riculum revision. "It would seem their prom a success, with their 
tivities of the Dies Committee, and cultural and vocational subjects, desirable," the report said, "to have Queen, Anne MU\er actually show- Chess Club Enters 
the need for guaranteeing the pro- a University with branches thru- ing up, but they also broke even. 
visions of the Bill of Rights t? ev- Candidates for admission must out the boroughs located in the The class of '43 topped all func- Met CI ess Le e 
eryone regardless of ra~e: natlO~al be high school graduates between buildings now housing City Main, tions with their victorious battle • 1 agu 
descent, religious or pohbcal opm- the ag-es of 18 and 25, citizens of Commerce, Brooklyn, Queens and with the Sophs. The Frosh terror-
ions. the United States and residents of the Hunter branches. Each of these ized the College after the fiag rush, 

Every young person "interest~d New York City. They must also branches would give similar basic in which the Sophs were inglorious-
in peace, freedom and economic courses, except for such specially routed, with a depantslng Soph 

Qrigina! etdlings by Rembrandt security" is eligible to attend, ac- meet the physical requirements of fields as graduate work, specialized Hunt. During the reign of terror, 
and Durer and engravings by the cording to the AYC. Single organ- the Municipal Civil Service Com- laboratory work, etc., and students no one was safe, Including two 
English mystic, Wil1iam Blake, will izations or communities are allow- mission for entrance into the city's could attend the branches nearest pretty girls advertising Life Savers 
be plaCed on public exhibition by ed to send as many delegates as I th' h " and Dram Soc's "Excursion." 

Ater a ten year lapse, the Col
lege Chess Club wUJ enter a team 
in the Metropolitan Chess League, 
It was announcod yesterday by :Mil
ton Finkelstein '40, President. 

th Police and Fire Departments. elr ome. 
th

e newly-formed SUb-committee of t:::e~y~c:a:re~t:o~. =========~===============:==.:=::===========~:=:;====:=::=:=~~~==== e ~aculty Committee on Plant as 

part of a program of reorganizing - . '.11Mb · d M 
=~t:~S!~:~ti:!n~OI::;e ~~!~I:~ "M1;st:V , Murky (,Mercury' 1,~assacres _.or l ercy 
memorabilia, it was announced last 1"~ II J : .. 
;eek by Acting President Nelson 1 

,Mead. ____ ,we went easy on the invective, His cartoons were conSis.tenuy of 
• heavy on the praise. We pleaded, the plodding, filthy, not-too-origin-

All Efforts of ReVIewers cajoled, encouraged. We even went al variety. In this respect he runs 
did t mls true to form. But Abe Kanegson, 

C ddl C · I out of our way and no - d t t b 
M To 0 e, aJo e spell the editor's name! ' the writer, has betraye a rus; y 

cEsca Mimeo !Service I I ald th t virtue of his current atrocity, In 
Fail HorrioJY I However: let ~t.no.~_be_~ .. _n~!' which he apes the atyl& of one Ig-I 

Stories Are Plotless, 
Cartoons Filthy, 

Gags Swiped 

The Mctropolltan Chess League 
consists of amateur and profession
al teams, In the past, Finkelstein 
stated, the College Chess teams 
have placed high in this league. 

Last term, In the Eastern Inter
Collegiate Chess tournaments, the 
College placold second, bowing to 
Brooklyn by one match. Eight 
points behind the College was 
N.Y.U. 

I Eve., Day HP May loin 

l
our tempenng 01 JU~Llce a.u ..... -.u"'&"'J tl S ceo (who in tum is no 
bore no fruit. mere did entertain na us a blame Mr. Sacco for this mercurial A ------ mean aper of a crackpot named 

CODlmerclal mimeographing d amuse and grow lecherously S royan) Kanegson pulls a. Cham- miscarriage. Iggy shied clear of the Plans for incorporating the Eve-
lel'Vlce for College students and By STANLEY FISBMA.~ . :tter W!Ul each issue-until the ~rlaln o'n us and destroys what limelight, cOnfining his activities to nlng Session House Plan as a reg-
organillations has been opened by Maybe It's the way editor Ervm January number upped and hit us. little hope we had placed In his some harmless theatre reviewing. ular unity of the Day Sesslon Plan 
lI:cEsca, Ev I S Druckman feels upon leaving the Rarely bas merc been 80 com- literary future. But as somebody once said, hope are being completed, according to en ng eBBlon group, it f Cit College hi mater was proletarian portals 0 Y , pletely devoid of refres ng - rests In t¥ future, Lefer will head Ed Felsenfeld, prestdent of the 

• announced 1"st week, for the latest Mercury is a tearful- lal The stories are plotless and Even Henry Lefer, who hereto- next term's sta1f, aided and abetted Evening group. 
Prices wIJJ. be based on a Sliding Iy sad article. We're sure even b~al the cartoons outstanding for for had never let us down, lays a by Sacco and the rest. Dick Kraus A committee of tbe Day Student 

lICaJe of from t Druckman's best friend won't tell tbelr' crude mediocrity. "Mere~ gold brick-an Imbecilic conglom- is a fast-developlng cartooniBt with Council Is InVestipttng the !louse 
e " tor seven Y-five to :6fty blm, so thoroughly docs It reek to chromes" 18 as fuWe and we eratlon of garbage anen~ the Island a distinct style, He should go tar, with a view towards presenting a 
one complete work on from the hlgb heavens. But we are not less as ever. What few decent gags ofPango-Pango. Coming trom an- AU of which does not alter the plan for ablrorption. Tbe IIDI&II 
Th to twenty-five reams of paper. Druckman's beat friend. mere contains can be ascribed to other, such rot would merely evince fact that merc bas been subjected membetBhlp of the Ji%venlng 1P'91l~ 
~ inclUdes the COllt of the paper I b all akes for a very un· plagiarism. rt18t ver I frigid contempt, but Lofcr . , • ',to a tate WOl'lle than death-a to- Is befleved to be the Oldy obBtacl6 

All that need be supplied by thll or~ ha~ c Cam~ re. vlcwer. Hero w: I Abe Kan~~~: brlil::ce. One thing Is certain. Nobody can tally putrid 1asue. ,in the way ot amalgamation. 
PDlzatlon Is Ule stencil. were coddling mere all semester. dIsPlayed Y 
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IHSUE ST.'" FF': Shair '40. 

Youth Pilgrimage 
Durinl-: III(' I\<'('k(n<l (If l,il"',,ln', I:irtll

t!;ll'. lhe 1'''lIlil ,,[ ,\ml'ri("a lI'ill again makc 
a I;ilg; in;age tf) \\'asilingtlln III I'oicc lill'ir 
lIl'eds hei(Jn' llll' n;li illn':; 1"l-:i,Ltlors, I 'ar· 
liripatilil-: Ilill I>e Y"lIng I'e(lp\(' from el'l'ry 
c()rner of tbt, COUlltry and n:pn· ... t'lltlllg- \,,'

,'ry phase oi th" laried life (Ii YOllng 
\meri,-a: Ihl' n'ligioll" organil.ations. 

trade uniuns, I",al'l' gr()l\\l" s"rial and ath
Itotic dubs, ir;ltemitil's, the l11ll'lllplnye<l. 
the studelll clu!>s and r(ll\l\cik 

Thousand, lIill I'i,it \Vasilingtoll. e,,· 
I'ITssill,L; the fUlI<lalllental IIlTl\'; (Ii this 
('(luntr),', yULIng Illcn ami II'Onlell: 

( I) Incrcasing Johs aud Edllc:ltiou 

(2) Defcllse of the Bill of f~ighls 

(3 I J\.('('ping the LTnited Stall's "ut of 
lI'ar 

HoII' can we cOlllhat thl' shad, >I\' of 
"No Ilelp \Vanll'd" signs and the threat 
lOr "onc-way ti('kels tll ElInlpl'''? In l'\nl' 
\' urk alnm:, according to a l·ity (·"uncil 
('oIll11littee. 3i3.00P yO\\\ll-: pcopll' betwecn 
the ages oi to ami 23 are out of Il'ork. :\ 
lI'ar "hoom" is nnt the answcr tll this far
reaching prohlem, as I\'(' ',11a,'\' learned 
f I"Om thl' ecollumic disorganizat ion ush· 
ered in hy the last war. Only t hc 11I'opn,als 
of the :\mcrican Youth Pilgri11lage real
istically face tht' problems, 

Specifically, the .\mericall YUlIth (·011-

eTt'SS I"l'C()n1l1lell(l, all al\equak Nat ional 
i;:mployment Program for youth. extend
in!;' the honsing, health and security pro
grams, passage of the .\nti-l.ynching 
,i3ill, ,discontinuation of the lm-:\n1l'rirall 
Dies COl1\mittee. prevcnting loans and 
credib to hclligerents and rurhing thc war 
profiteers. These arc only a it'll of the 
y"uih ill':.lSlIr<:,; IIhi(h ('<lngress nUbt <:n
act; and they 11IUSt n()t he side-t rackell hy 
increased expenditures for armaments. 

This is a program hehind which Young 
America is united. I f we arc to be saved 
!rom.perishing in an <:conomic w;:,;tcland 
Of in a SIWIltOWll "no man's land," this 

.. pfogralll J1\ust become a reality. Sign the 
. . ;.pctitions circulated by the American 
" , Youth tongress. It is imperative that ev
.;.,' ery'Campus o'rganization end'lrses the Pil
... gti.ln~ge and sends a delegatc. Sec that 

yot; are represented 'in \Vashington. 

PEOPLE TO 
Just a piano virtuoso turned Col

is the bIggest failure with but ten 
lc);c IJolllklan, that's Clint Oliver 
'40. president of the Legislative 
Congress, Douglass Society F:xec
utive C(lmmittee and ASU I'~xecu
tiX(' Committee member. 

Olivt>r lies on Morningside Ave
nue. just below Columbia. and 
walks to school every day "wea· 
th~!" ~rmitting.'· Glint i~ ftlnrlR
mentally a liq,eral just "a little 
left of center," and has twice been 
president of the Douglass Society, 
College r.egro organization. Right 
now hp iR n mf>mhpr ot the: It--.:x
ecutive Committee. He was one of 
those responsible for the institu
tion of a course in Negro History 
being given here by Dr, Max Yer
gan. He is also a member of the 
College ASU and served on the 
Executive Committee. He attend
ed the Wisconsin National Conven
tion of the ASU and was featured 
in the Wisconsin ClIpltol-Tlmes as 
a Negro stud!,,,t with a Harvard 
aceent. 

Clint feels that there is "a great 
dl";.'a! to be clea.red up" nbou the 
Convention, out "for the sake of 
unity the ASU was correct" in tak
inng no stand on the Finnish ques· 
csted in keepingn America out of 
lion," "We were first of all inter
war:' Clinton declared, "and we 
felt it necessary to deplore the war 
hysteria being developed In the pa
pers and certain unneutral acts in 
the Finnish situation. which be
ing persisted in ea.n only n1P1l.n our 
involvement in another European 
war." 

Oliver'S contact with politics 
hasn·!. always been pleasant. As a 
member of the "Youth Committee 
to Lift the Sapinsh Embargo" he 
went to Washington and in the 
nation's capitol. ",here the Consti· 
tution and the Bill of Rights are a 
national shrine, he was "horribly 
llismayed" by the Jim-Crow atti· 
tuue he founu there, "It was the 
first tim.. that I had ever come 
Amack·up against the Jim·Crow· 
iHm in \', ... i.l....;hin~hJn." C!in~ recalled. 
He couldn't cat with the white stu· 
sleep in the same hotel. 
d('nts, nor \va~; he even allo\ved to 

H.cfclTing to the situation in the' 
College, Oliver -said, "1 think that 
theh Negro st.udents here are al· 
lowed many advantages which 
they perhaps would not find so 
readily in other colleges. However, 
City College is far from perfect 
and I am afraid we have a long 
way to go before the student body 
really appreciates the Negro peo
ple's contribution to American cul
ture and history, That is why I've 
been so !nslstent upon participat· 
ing in student activities and urg· 
ing as many other Negro stUdents 

CLUB NEWS 
An attempt was made to have a 

Club Week during the term. for 
four days from December 11-15, 
under the leadership (Jf Harry 
Eromel'. '40. head of the SC's ar· 
rangem('nt committee. Keynoted 
by the slogan "College is Life." 
the week was going to bring the 
club!! into personal contact with 
the students by speakers before 
das".'s and booths in the alcoves. 
but it was postponed until Decem
ber 18. after which nothing more 
was heard of the idea. 

The Conjurers Club, which had 
been almost extinct. gained new 
life in 1940. according to Warren 
Schoonmaker '42, vice-president, 
Although many of the l1\ember~ 
are professionals thc club is not 
very well known in thc College. 
Some. such as "Mygo," Myron 
G<>ldfarb. Warren Kaye (Schoon· 
maker) and Abraham 'Sapirstein 
',10 work on the party circuits, 
and they have also entertained 
at the Varsity Shows, "In the 
Grlh)\'t:" and j'\Vhat's the Yuuth ?" 

Most active of them all was the 
amazing little Chess Club. which 
besides. boasting the largest fac· 
ulty ny.lmbership in the school, also 
has the biggest press notices, ex
clusivo:l of The Campus. The College 
lost the Harold PhNlips trophy to 
Brooklyn College this tenn, des
pite the attack of Gambits, Ruy 
Lopez. Queen Pawn Games and 
Open defensefl showered on the 
Brooklyn team. 

KN OW: CLINTON OLIVER '40, VIRTUOSO 
TURNED COLLEGE POLITICIAN 

to take full advantage of their op
portunities hcre." Clint remarked 
in passing that there are no Nc· 
groes in House Plan. 

Seholastk'tlly, Clinton is a B.A" 
majoring in English and Compar
ative Literature. He would like to 
go to Harvard for a Master's de
gree and a Ph,D. He thlnks Har
vard IS "good." As a hobby, he IS 

proficient. Hf' received a piano 
interested in music, at which he is 
scholarship and studied under a 
private teacher. He also attended 
the New York College of Music on 

'86lh Slt'eet. When he gels out he'd 
like to teach In a Negr college, 
like Tuskegee. 

Despite many weighty cares of 
state the Legislative Congress pre
sident has managed to maintain a 
decent average, although it looked 
as "though I was majoring in 
Math 1 and 2 and one Latin 
course." He hopes his extra-cur
ricular activities will get him into 
Lock and Key. 

He has "got.ten a lot out of City 
College" and especially out of Pro
fessor G<>odman (English Dept.), 
who, in his opinion "is one of the 
most challenging teachers. His 
course is really an experience." 
Clint icl also partial towards Dr. 
Liptzln, Professor Stair and Pub
lic Speaking. He says he's plck-

ing up Yiddish very rapidly. 

Girl friend? Yes. but all the way 
out in Vermont where she is at· 
tending Bennington College which 
Clint admits is a very "ritzy 
schoo!." She too is an ASU'er, 

He was Atisoclutc Editor of the 
school newspaper at Pt:nnsylvania 
High and first piar...i:;t in the Varal
ty Orchestra. He entered the Col
lege via the entrance exam. 

SinCe school affairs are second 
nature to Mr. Oliver, he mentioned 
in paSSing, that "The Campus has 
given us SOlne rel:lSOJl fur liiHap
pointment. I would like to "ee it 
the progressive organ it used to 
be." He broadcasted over WNYC 
on the "Round Table on Job Op
portunities for Negro Students," 
which found that Negroes have to 
face the same problems as other 
stUdents with the added factor of 
discrimination, 

Referring to the Legislative 
Congress again, he predicted that 
it had a great future and said 
that all the members were working 
very hard even though "the Con
gress has not had the cooperation 
of the "lC or The Campus, 

MARTIN GALLIN 

DIS (: VARSITY, A NEW COMPANY 
DOES SOME SWELL PATTERS 

Varsity, a relatively new com
pany, has come out with a batch 
of excellent platters. Heading the 
list is a small outfit which sounds 
as good as anything we've heard 
since Duke Ellington's Jungle 
Band. This group, a septette, calls 
itself the Varsity Club. and fea
tures such ace musicians as Cole
man Hawkins on tenor sax and JOe 
Sullivan on piano. The discs are 
F .. asy JUder and It's Tight LIke 
That (814,7). and SlLve It Pretty 
"iUJua and ScrnUJh IUy B...,k (81-
35). A must for the cats, 

Also out on Varsity is a record
ing of the Duke S. Iron with Ger
ald Clark doing their Calypso 
stuff. The numbers are U. S. A. 
aI'.d DruscilJa (81381. the latter be
ing the better of the two. This Ca
lypso music, a spontaneous style 
of singing, has been imported from 
'l'rinidad. and has kicked up quite 
a fuss hereabouts lately. It'a all 
right for them as likes it, and we 
hear there are many who do. Good 
C,alypso. anyway. 

The roster is completed by the 
offerings of Jess Stacey, Van Al
exander, and Jimmy Mundy. Sta
cy, one of the many ex-Goodman 

(OllEGE 

50~ ANNIVERSARY 
111E -GRAND OLD MM-f OF FOOf
BAli. c.oN'ES UP WITH HIS son 
COLLEGE rEAM TIllS FALL! 
SfAGG BEGt-N HIS CAREER 

PLAYING END Ai YALE AND WAS 
SElECTED ON HISTORY'S RRSf 
ALI:AMr=RiCAN 1EAWltN 1589. 
HE COACHED FCR TWO '{EARS Ar 
SPRlNGR8.D COLLEGE, 41 YEARS 

AT OltCJl6O AND IS IN HIS 7T~ YEAR 
A1 THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, 

HIS IEAWIS HII.VE PLAYED, 
525 GAMES, WlNhllN<:. 312., LOSlhlG 
179 AND WING 34 FOR A .6"05 

WINNlt~G AVERAC?E.' 

-~.~. 

HE INV8..rTf;D iHE 
FORWARD PASS l 

COACH A.A. 

SlAGG 

boys, does a job on Harem Party, 
in the classical manner, and A 
Good Man Is HaTtl. to Find, 
straight Di~ieland (8140). Van Al
exander turns out the average rec
ord with Pinch Me and Prelude to 
It Bughouse (8133), and Jimmy 
Mundy tries 'hard, but dC/esn't 
quite get there, with All Aboard 
and Sunday Speci .. 1 (8148). No
thing original. 

Another of Goodman's boys, 
Toots Mondello. has nut out a swell 
pair of sax solos on Royale, backed 
up by Nick Fatool and Clarence 
Thornhill. The platter, featuring 
Burnin' Sticks and Here's Your 
ChlLnge, is strictly a collector's it
em. 

Lionel Hampton is out on Victor 
(26447) with I Found a New Baby 
(Lionel on piano) and Four Or 
Five Times. These are of the usual 
Hampton caliber, which means 
top-hole. 

Also on Victor is a recording 
which will go straight to the heart 
of every Dorsey fan. Tommy plays 
Deep Night and StaTlit Hour 
(264,45) in hi.s always pleasin~ 

sweet and danceable manner. 

ODDITIES 

THE PLAY 
MARGIN FOn ERROR. A satirical melo
drama by Clare Boothe. Directed by Otto 
L. Preminger. Setting by Donald Oensla. 
ger. At the Plymouth Theater. 
Clare Boothe, who handed The Women R 

severe verbal kicking the other day, is at it 
again, this time engaged in surroundino- a 
N.azi consul v.:itll Jewish policemen, bUm;ing 
hl1l1 off by pOlson, gunshot and stabbing, and 
in genrral raising Cain at the merry expense 
of the Nazis. 

It's one of the few anti-Nazi plays that have 
been successful on Broadway. Dramas Opposed 
to Adolf h~.v~ h~en inclined to point out tUt! 
obvious tragedy involved in no uncertain 
terms. Miss Boothe, except for a few not too 
necessary interludes, has chosen to point out 
the obvious, heartbreaking, ridiculous side of 
th~ matter. Tt'~ an evening full of laugh~. 
MISS Boothe can get more hilarious remarks 
from a situation than even Donald Duck_ 
and we revere Donald. 

"What would Hitler say if he found out his 
mother was a Jewess?" asks Nazi aide Bram. 
well Fletcher, who has just found out he is 
one· quarter Jew. Answers Jewish poliC<!man 
Sam Levene, "He'd say he was Jesus." 

Of course, Miss Boothe doesn't have too 
much material to work with, but then she 
never has. Look at The Women. In Margin for 
I!}rror, Miss Boothe takes one act to kill a 
Nazi consul and a second and final act to 
prove it was a good idea. If you disregard th~ 
fact that the play aff,-,rd.s two evenings of 
laughs, there's hardly enough all around for 
an evening. 

But, as we have been saying, Clare Boothe 
is the wittiest and wickedest satirist on Broad. 
way today. Disregard our carping critiCism 
and take in Margin r.,r Error as soon as pos. 
sible. You'll be tickled pink. 

The acting is uniformly excellent. Top hon
ors go to the Nazi consul of Otto L. Premin. 
gel'. who also does a really remarkable job 
of direc~ion. Sam Levene and Philip Coolidge 
carry dIfficult roles with distinction. while 
Leif Erickson and Elspeth Eric are pleasant 
and surprisingly unimportant as tho. lov<' in. 
terest. 

SIMON ALPF:RT 

Fiesta Danceteria ... 
dENE KRUPA, king of the drums, is cur. 

rently leading his orchestra in the feature 
spot at the Fiesta Danceteria, unique self servo 
ice night club at Broadway and 42nd Street. 
In addition, the management has set aside 
every Friday night as "Perfume Night," The 
first. 500 feminine guests will receive free 
gifts of swell scents. 

S ( R E E N • • 
The Warner Brothers Sock Company (James 

::agney, Pat O'Brien, George Brent, Jeffrey 
l.ynn, Alan Hale and Frank McHugh) is cur· 
rently exhibiting their adaptation of "The 
B'ighting 69th" at the Strand. 

The picture pays tribute to the famed regi· 
nent and to its chaplain, 'Father Duffy, por
trayed sincerely and quietly by compatriot Pat 
C)'Brien. The others of the regiment are there: 
'Wild Bill" Donovan (Brent), Joyce Kilmer 
(Lynn) and the terrifying man with the soft 
heart, the top sergeant (Hale). 

Thrown in to make us remember it is a 
Hollywood picture is the character of Jerry 
Plunkett, a toughie who finds he is a coward 
until the words of Father Duffy show him the 
road to bravery onCe again (guess who). 

The plot is certainly not new, but the acting 
is good. Joyce Kilmer wrote some good poems 
and Irish marches are lilting. 

* * * 

Screenotes .. 
Grace Moore in Louise, a French picture 

based on the opera by Gustave Charpentier, 
will open at the Little Carnegie PlayhOUSe 
tomorrow. In the cast are Georges Thill, fa
mous tenor, and Andre Pernet, accompanied 
\:>y the Paris Symphony Orchestra. 

The World Theatre, currently showing 
HUTvest on a record breaking run, announces 
it has acquired The Baker's \Vire, a French 
satirical comedy adapted by Jean (Tiono, au' 
thor of Harvest, for presentation this season, 
The film was directe~ by Marcel Pagnol. 

Judge Hardy ami Son coniinues its cngage· 
ment. at Loew's Criterion. The film is the latest 
in the Hardy Family series. 

The sequel to Brother RlLt is at the Roxy. 
Call"d Brother Rat and a Baby, it features the 
original VMI cadets after graduation. The 
stage show presents a new Fanchon and Mar· 
co production. 

* 
Musicues ... 

Yves Tinayrc, tenor, was heard n a recital 
of sacred music !l.t Town Hall IMt Wednesday. 
JUles Biedsoe, b!lritone, was heard SundllY· 
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Q~i",tet Meets Loyola Saturday Sport Slants 

Sports Editor Retires 

Sine Tears n'" Pleas 

Reerets Poor Tea111S 

IGrid Diary: 

I ~~11 ~~ r~ost 6 
II W orst ~eason! 

Intra111urals Best Season 
Topped by End-l'ernl Dance 

Capt. Adler 
IIigh Scorer, 
Monitto Next II I Intramurals, the only true 'TOSS out passed, and g~nerally outdass-

\ : se('tion .,( Colll'ge lifl" IlI'glln and ed, n weal' Abbe '40A touch tackl!) 

L.o' 

By SID ;'U RK I ~ ---------...! I Diary of II College football fan: i ;;:~~::'t~, i':)r~::}I~"'~v:,~ !:~~~.~~,':,:. \~~~ ~~~~~'i~'/~~: tl:,~~o;~:'~I~~~ee~;g~~~i~~ 
, • .' "O~'t. 3. 1!1:!!) , , , Harry SIL'in "1)\', \i"st t0urnanwnt to hI' !'lin off was U", finals of the Intrantural touch 

A iarewell cuhllllll IS usnally :1 lll',lPPY SO~l: ,'~I d"([l1lll'11l. ,--'(1111'.' ~r('u ,',lIore ,~ro,u"ll than anY,o,ther, the Road RileI', amI this was fol- tacldl' tournament. The Basllet-

(Colltimll'd from l'ag" 1, Col. 6) 
crowd of 18,000 people, \\ lIB tilU 
scene uf the crac killg of the uarn 
and the beginning of the flood that 
was to wash away any hopes for 
a great season, The Beavers 
played good ball against Okla
homa A & 1\1 in the first half to 
lead 15-13 when the last period 
started. Then the Okles went to 
town, scoring at will to triumph 
36-24 ovcr the prone Beavers, With 
the skIds set under them, the Lav
ender next received a completely 
demoralizing 60-26 pasting at the 
hands of an inspired Marshall 
team. To this date the Beavers 
arc still under th~ spell of thRt. 
crushing defeat, the worst at-home 
loss in College history, after six 
successive licldngs by Santa Clara, 
(52-30); St. Johns (33-26); St. 
Josephs (34-28); and Franklin 
and Marshall (44-32) in t1l1lt 01'-

f 
confreres utilized thc last Issnc 01 I h.' L ((IIII'IIS ttl let I layu Ul ~.bb, t" Field last ~ l'lday lowed in ordPr by til<' tuuch tackle l'ers led by Babe Adler, Sambo 

o my· ," I" I I" " , '.... ,. 'r. I mght, but unfortunately, hl' ('ould and the Basketball tourneys with 1\1 . t d M I 
their "dear publIc, ant 1l1CI( cnt) al~). Ill,ln',I., Ill."' l:t It/'I ,)tt .t Ie not lil' ('vel'ywhere at once anLi the I numerous other l'ontest~: less ~I::~~;r, ::~lOra~~~;r ,~:~no~~ec~~~;. 
lookout ·for a brig-ht young 1940 edItIOn ,11 RIChard Ilarditte: l3ell""I's dl:opped a 20-0 football de-lknuwn to liS mortals, but just as House Plan team with their rough 
D ,. know hoI\' Illuch thcy e11joycd worki11g II·ilh .1')1' I)"akc'- ,'ISII)II Iu ,"ong Island UnIversity., Pllgerly foll"wl'<I by their adher- tl",tics, 

a~l~scar Dioop, and how thc cxperience the), gailled a11d the Oct. III , , . He dainwd he's giv-: l'nt~, Interspers('d. 
~ :, ,. ,I' will last foreycr. l:llf"rtullatl'h' I .l"n't l'n up bullfighting fore""r, bUll "'nally, the Intramural Intel'
frtendslups the) I1Mt e, .,.., Stan ({onwro came out of retire- mezzo Daile!: lopped of[ a sm'l'ess-
feelequa\ tn the task of spew1l1g up that k~ndlll stuif. III the ilr,t m",,[ for ",xty minut.,s last Salur- .ful Intramural Sl'aSlln in n darn 
la I have another six 11Ionths to spe11d 111 thl''';(.' hall')\\l'd hal1,;, tlay ·justlo"g- enough f,)r him to,su,'.'cSSfUI mann"r. O"SPltl' tilt' 

P dee, II 1 Talizl' that if I meet some Of'11II' "Iifl' frielld," '>II ttlrllll'e, annd filially give the <leath'fa('t that the Intramural Board an sec01lC y I· " ' . thr"ot to an ineffectual Brill I'lC\'- couldn t set'ur" Idswl'lg. ral'onteur 
the street a year or two hCI!CC, I ~lllght not ITcogll!ZC tltclli. , I en from Buffalo University 'PIC: ':f ("~lIIill" gargoyles 01' Sally 

I've spent a long UrI1e at ... he colle~e and on The Cnlnl)\J~ R~d I ~c. D\3.Tn. :-~~ w .. :.n 19-0 , . 1(. o111dn t Sl'('lIrl' Id:~weig. I"acontpur 

met a lot of pe<>ple. Some of them Will go places and some Will stilI , I between Bprwin Cole and M,'. 
think they're living in the alcoves twenty years from now. I've re' 0'.'1, ~!O ... A little the worse for I .James ~lontR~u(' went OVl'r just as 
celved an education of sorts, for the most. part not throug~ any eff?rt wear aftel' t~ei" 31-0 trouneillg hY: bil~ if not biggl'r IIlId It'nt as IIIUl'h 
of my own. I d(> think that of t~e ed~catlOn one uses out m the ,WIde ;' pO\\'(,l't III Scral1t.,n o:l('vcn. " tOWIII'oI makIng-. the danl''' , a suc-
world. the mosl important part IS gamed m. extra ~urnculllr activity. nuft stud. I ~ess as would Sally her:<l'l!, much 
Success in business, or anywhere else, consists mamly of the ability " . ., t l'ess her bubbll'. But, now to save 
to get !!long well with people; something you don·t learn in till' dass- ,. O,t~ 211, ',:)' Sl~S(lll('ha~~,ao C.r'~" t?"sc d"'lIlOli se;ssor ~en who 

. aden, ~t,lg{(. a latE;' urnc to 0\('1- tI11l\'(> on Intramural chppings a 
('onw an inept Beaver ('It'\'en, 1-1-6.! I.): of trouble: here follows a bri(~f room. 
last Saturday. . . of the [ntramural yellr. 'The chi('f regret of my semester as sll"rts eolumnist is th" f''''f 

that I came 011 thl' scent' during the worst y,'ur the major B,'avcr 
teams have HenjoyL~" in many decaides. The rooibail s("uson was Ot'i. ;{I ... .8('1111.)' ~'r1I~t1man l:i' 'Thursd~y (kt. ;,~ 'Ph" Ttlt ramu-
S terrific flopperoo and the bruol<etball season is in Ih" I'ro('css of Bea','el'H W"I'I' hunting frantically: rul season l>q~all with a bung as 
bilCOming the worst since Nat Holman tool( ov('r the cOlU'hing joh yesterday for that elusiv.' thing: Abbe '40!\, I'Ul1l1l'r "I' in lhe touch 
twenty-one yellrs ago. I didn't Imo\\' many of thl' bo~'s Oil thl' caliI'd a "winning formuia, Ilal'llIl' lOll! n"y. bnllg.'tl Harris '40 
football sqnad and therefore found it comparatively easy to ,all over lilt' StadiulII to glll'l1!'r a 
whale hell out of the warn. I directed a lot of criticism ut B.'IIIIY For, aftl'r 'Iropping- their fOllrth I 26-0 vie tory and stllrt tll<' Intra-

I 
't'll th' I th't ·t f't vas 'ustifil'(l football g'lIllIC of the sea8('n a mural hall loll!!lg 

Friedman alt( S I III { ~l niOS 0 I \ J.. -; -0 (kcisioll to 1 I II 
Tbe basketball squad presented a different picture. Those of us ! Textile l'l,'\',n , a SIlJ PH" ..ow', i Thul'Hday, U>"l, HI: Clifford Gold-

who were suppoRcd to Ix> on "the inside" thought that this was to be I slt'in, (,lIrn'nt hop" of the track 
the year. It dopsn't fe,,1 so bad to be wrong on that, since even ;\Iat Hol-: ~o\'. X, What's tile "",' ~ ~qllad 10,,1, the 0111' iUld ,l half mile 
man figured on the possibility of an exceptionally good season. T:lC Brooklyn bl'at us, 12.6. IlU"Ic! Hh\,\' ill a litU., lInder sl'Vl'n 

i mll'.ute.s. (iold;.;tl'll1. ('x-DC' \Vitt 
boys have tried their damndest and just won't make the grade against. !tio\'. n . , . Bennv ~'r;'-lhn"n'H; Cl'l:l/'Il l'I'''';S ('oHlllry star wa" 
the type of competition they have to meet. I still won't advocat(' :Ul tlIuic'cmanned football~ el':\"f"n dnq)- Lrsl man awny from tile harrier 
easier schedule, because Nat is Sllre to ('ollie up with a top-Jlight «'am pt"d their last g-anH' of UH' Bl'a::;Oll arid nr~l to Itt'ross it. followed hy 
nine years out of ten. Saturday, bowing to Sl. Joseph's I Hen1'Y Garmendia and Mourad 

As I 1001, badl lit the past six months limo\\' that I r('ally en- College 20-13. but Bill "Ti;.;"r" I N,'cesHiull. 
joyed Illy \\,orli. AIIII it wasn't only the fact that. I could "'" all thl' \Vallaeh, senior substitute tacld(',' Thursday, Oct. 2(;: Harry Zweig 
games on the. cuff. Athletics, to my mind, ar(' on(> of Ih,' import" .. ! I was thl' star pf the ballgamc '·10, l apt.llin of thl' All Stars, last 
things In that ""ollege life" so mu.ny City men thirtl, t1\('y '\rI. miso- . i war's Intr;"'lUral Basketball 
Ing. Even if I haven't scored any touchdowns or basl'l'ts for t.h,' , That, 111 shorl. sums lip tno ;:hamps, won llw Basketball il('lll 

'Vinogl'ad Worries 
JV D()esn~t; Jive 

Just whil'h five hoopstcrs will 
comprise next term's Jayvee bas
IIl'tball team is the question puz .. 
zling Coach Sam \Vinograd at the 
moment. So, while Sam's worrying 
over his starting live for Wednes
day's Seton Hall game at Law
rence, L. I., let's recount the glo
ries and exploits of last term's 
rlub. 

Opening the season against the 
EVi..:ning S~B:;;inn tcam 
itH IirHt game only last weell). it 
was a question of the lesscl' of two 
evils, so the J V's won, 32-20, St. 
Francis '43, IH'xt on the schedule, 
was too .strong, winning out in an 
(\verlinH', 40-38. and inaugurating 
a pretty City losing streak, Man
hat tun 's Frosh crew kept in the 
swing of thin~s, winning 31-30, 

Beavers I fetll fhat I have been a I)art of the at.hlcti(' S(','II'· at I.h,' i won.t H,'ason ill Bpu\'\'r foot hall : day by a mnrg-ir. of one point from 
college and ('ve learned enough to know t.hat if the n.lumni and Ihistory, ,,',than Glassman, with a total of 
studeat body give the boys some solid support. I)hysieal and finan- I i 42 point:., 

TlwlI something remarkable hap
ppn('d, for our side beat the St. 
John'H powerhouHe .Iayvee, 29-2R. 
Things /'alll(' badl to normal the 
nl'xt Wp('II, though, for Winograd's 
hunch had to tl'llvel all the way out 
to Willoughby Street. Brooklyn, to 
talw It 47-36 drubbing in the re
turn galllP, The Hebrew Orphan 
Asylum's quintet then reached the 
height of something 01' other, by 
taking the Baby Beavers into 
cllmp. 34-32, and everybody decid
ed to pac II up for the term. 

del' . 
Against st, Johns In the Garden, 

City hopes were high for twenty 
millut"" as tl!.() Beavers, using a 
man-to-man defense for the ill'st 
time, started strongly with a 
smooth working offense that dead
locked the favored Redmen 14-11 
at the half. However DlLme For
tune still had the car<.ls stacked 
Ilg:llnst our boys, resulting in an
other collnpse and bad perform
ance for an inexcusable 33-26 lie
feat. 

Ten Game.. to Go 
With ten games to be played 

:m the schedule and Loyola of Bal
timore Invading 'St, NIcholas Ter
race on Saturday night, things arc 
no brighter as Holman Beems 
about to resign himself to fate and 
l('t our old rl'iel1(l Lady Ludl try 
her hand at helping the hapless 
Beavers, All of Nat's schemes for 
squl'ezing a victory out of this iII
flLted group have been in valli. 

clal, City Coliet;e can field teams that no one need recl ashamed of. 1 Th., boys JUHt di-In't ha\'!' il.l Thured,'y, No\'. 16: Abbe '40 
, I They WP!'f' woefully ina:il'q'lIlte i,' i corl'~d U;" \'"lley ball tourney 

M R d IS M t L ft Isuch fundamental" as tackling. I' from t1:" WintraH, two gam(,H to ermen ea y _ ee s e IblOCking and punting, Harry one. The WlIltras went Into an 
. parly lead toppinr; the House Plan-

T M F&M W I Stein did" great Job, but lie ('auld I ners 15-8, Abol' came back to take 
o eet For rest. ers not play th~ other ten positiOns! the n,'xt 'wo t:"mes Hi,:; and 15-11 

______ lat the satne lime. S()m~~ime~ it: ~~) bent ~lW ,\\'m~tras (inti lal{c the 
--_.-- looked &3 if he was dOlng Just! \ollt.'y b,1I1 crov..n. 

With his two best operatives 
boosted to the varsity, Winograd 
has plenty to worry about. Still, a 
dozen newcomers may come 
through, Last term's holdovers. in
cluding Red Phillips and Hal Jud
enfriend, may continue their im
provement. Winograd will be 

"Giants" Dave Laub, Harvey 
Lozmall, and Al Winograd, have 
shown occasional flashes of brll
liance but have Ix>en sadly incf
fectlvc over II. fuJI time stretCh, 
"Set-ahot speCialist." Jacll Carplen 
i sthe biggest failul'e wllh but ten 
goals in eight games; and th<.l 
team's high scorer Is, of all pco
pie, captain Babe Adler with 45 
points. (Lobello of LIU is the 
city's high scorer with more than 
200 points) Monitto is next You could hardly call exam week The ColIege :-vrestlers, with a I that. i Thursday, Dec, 7: Outrushed 

a vacation, but nevertheless the record of one triumph and one de- ================================ 
undefeated College natators have feat thus far this campaign, face I 
a three weeks' between-terms rest five more opponents before they I 
before travelling to Lancaster, Pa" hit the Intereollegiate Champion- I 
F~;,l'Uary 9, to try to accomplish ships on March 22. 
What the Beaver wrestlers and The Beavers, who performed 
hoopmen couldn't-beating Frank- away from 'home in their ilrst two 
lin and Marshall. meets will "ive their first local ex

hibiti~n on f'ebrUary 17, when they 
play host to the State Teachers 
College of Stroudsburg, Pa, Then, 
in order come Brooklyn polytech
nic. Bro~klyn College. Temple, and 
New York University. 

At the moment, the tankmen are 
occupied with their final exams, 
which are probably tougher than 
~ose of any squad of swimmers 
ID the country, but if the boys can 
do as well with pen aad pencil as 
th?y have done in the pool so far 
thiS season, they're all certain of 
knocking off A's right and left. 

Although the team has already 
had two encounters. it is still dif
ficult to predict the fl'.tul'e. The 
matmen opened their campaign in 

Foul' vcitories in four meets is none too' impressive fashion, when 
a perfect score in any language. they were trounced 24-6 by a 
and that is the record that Coach strong Franklin & Marshall squad. 
Radford J, McCormick's surprising Only two Beavers managed to win I 
mermen have chalked up in the decisions i~ this meet. ca,ptain Leo ;;;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;:;~;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
first half of the campaign. Wiznitzcr, and Morty Brown both .:; - - - - - -

managed to get the referee's nod 
Bef~re the season staretd, Coach against their opponent.~. The se

McCormick was esigned to the riousness of this defeat is some
fact that the COllege swimming what lessened by the fact that F 
team was in for one of the worst & 1'.1 is perennially one of the na
~Ill!ons it ha~ ever experienced, tion's top teams ' 

ATTENTION! 
Club Piesidents, and Directors of 

of Student Activities-
,0 quote Mr, McCormick at that But it began to look suspicious 

tIme: "The boys are hard workers' when Coach Sapora's men. in prep' 
and have gt'and spirit but we just aration for their second match, 
havpn't g-ot enough ;"'inning ma- went out of the College ranks to ~er\,a1.' 'vhen the Beavers won talle a 21-9 beating from the West You can advertise your activities, if you 
t~elr Illltial contest, 38-37, from I Side "Y," a powerful amateur are a recogn,'sed College group, through the 
we Fordham Rams, McCormick team. 
b.1ll! happy, surprised, and still a Then came the "Battle of Get· \ columns of the Campus, at special discount 
Q~t dubious. However, when the tysburg;' and with it the first Lav- 'I 
F at~rs proceeded to swamp St. ender victory ,when the matmen rates. Discounts as large as 75 percent. 
:b~~~IS~o,4 ;~!~' h:" w~~a~~~:hin~n~ I ~;~~~!g"" w~~~~~e~~n I~lve;hi~he !~;~ I BM F 

mmlog team after all. six Beavers won referee s decI- See Vic Rosenbloom-Room ezz., or 
" 'I'...vn W€cl{s later. the inermen 1 sivl1s; Bob Levin, Clar!'Y' Shapiro, 

walking around the College with 
a smile yet. 

Make the aC'1uainl:lnce of 
New York's large!t lext· 

hook h;:trgain Mort' al tllf' 

vcry hcginnin~ or your 
college career, if yun wanl 

to get more mj'f· .. ~r nul 
of ever, lC)llbflOk doll"r. 

• 
Thirty rlrrks 10 givr you 
prow pi 5crvjct" 31 flur 150 
(cc1 or counter ~p::l!:c ••• 
"ilh'MI17"K'ttJ m'lk,. your 

yj"ill more enjoyahle. 

• 

LARGEST STOCK AND BEST 
DISCOUNTS IN NEW YORK 

NEW-SHElF-WORN USE D 
.•• AND SOUND ~ 

BARNES & ,NOBilE, INC. 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18th ST •• MEW YORK -~Velled to Scranton, Pa .• and took I Joe Ginsburg. Les }t'reisner, 'WIZ-I r details and arrangements. 

mle measure of the Scrarton Tom- nitzer, and Bill Burrell all winning [ .......... -. ............. -... ......................................... .,.. 
s. their matches., !'it 

More 111an II ft·w wi~ slu 
dents have ulearned aboul 
books" at our unique .tore. 
To ICC • JarRc variety of 
I>ooka on any lubject, •• k 
\1) be Ihown now"STAIRI. 

'~. 
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New York, Thursday, February 1, 1940 

Dram Soc·s -= d I N f T Iy considered a leading candidate I process of choosing a new head 

I 
Adolph Letvisohn House Dedicate ; ews 0 erm for the job, created a stir last for the College was the brief but 

November by asking in a letter to bitter controversy which arose ear-Addition Doubles Plan Facilities I the committee that his name "not iy in December When the epidelllic ~EXCUrSI·On' I (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) be considered for this position." of Invitations to Earl BrOWder, fOI-
Session) and Arthur Compton Expressing a desire to spend his lowing hls Indictment for passport 
(chairman~ English Dept.). and few remaining years at the College fraud, struck the College. Original_ S H· t The House Plan. on Thursday, The past term saw more stu- Henry Neumann '00, head of the in the classroom, Dr. Mead declared Iy extended by the student Leglsl

a
_ COlaeS I January 12, officially dedicated the dents than ever before take seri- Alumni Association, the committee 'd t h u1d b tive Congress which was planning 

Adolph Lewisobn House at 294 ously the House Plan adage that has given no public Indication of that the new presl en s oe a forum on civil liberties, the mvi-
Convent Avenue. With this it more "You, too, have time to enjoy Col- the candidates It is considering, ai- young enough "to look forward to taUon was fought as a miSUSe ot 
than doubled previous House Plan lege." ?!ose to eight hundred stu- though student representatives at least ten years of active ser- the name of the College stlldon New Officers Consider facilities. The dedication ceremony dents Jomed the Plan, an Increase have been pressing for a voice in I' " . . '. . ... t 
itself was among the outstanding of more than ten per cent qver the se/action It mllkes. vice. . body by a pnht.t<'111 mlnonty WhiciI 
sorlal cvcnw of the year, drawlng I pr;;vivus membership. I Acting President Mead, general-i In direct contrast to the quieti had gained control of the Congress. su _h notables as Mrs. Adele Leh-

Plans for Festive 
Spring Show 

mllin .. ,I'D "', the Go .... ernor; Mr. 'Standout Rm(l~g th~ purely so- -, ._ _ 

S~' A' L;wi;'t hn, h
son 

ofgifthte notedd ~~~I H~,~:~ntsN~:t~:S~, . o~~~~~~: (JfI)"JfI)""""""""""""""""""""""tt.""""""."""JfI) •• , 
Adding another page to its gl1t

terlng fifty-two year history at the 
College, Dra!!lsoc continued its ten 
year old tradition of producing an 
original musical comedy In the 
spring and a dramatic piece In the 
fall, by producing during this past 
term, Victor Wolfson's Broadway 
hit, Excursion. 

phllanthwpls, w ose rna e . . 
the purchase of the new house which was held Sa~urday evem~g, . 

Ibl . A ti g President Nelson November 18. ThiS gala afl'alr, 
pOBS e, c n hi h t ~f.~" 'hh 'unc"'roorn P. 1.fead; Former Preshl~llt John w ... c.... ~all3 o ......... e ..... ".n .. · .. 

1 
~ wn: I 

H. Finley' Dean Morton Gottschall into a mmiature Coney Is an '. 
and othe;s. be long remembered by the eight 

hundred-odd couples, who taxed 
Opening of the new house, which the facilities of the Maln Bulld

was completely renovated and re- ing to capacity for this affair. 
furnished this term, almost entire- It marked the first time in re
ly by student efl'ort, will allow a cent memory, that a celebrity ad

The play was hailed by critics greatly expanded program of HP vert.ised to make a personal apas among the outstanding produc-
tions In Dramsoc history. Directed activities In the future. A recep- pearance at a College afl'alr, ac
by David Greenwald '31, who was t10n room, a dining room, a lounge, tually did appear. O"chestra lead. 
In charge of last year's Idiot's De- two meeting rooms, kitchen, wash- er Ben Bernie shattered this prece
lJght, the play stnrrpd Seymour oom. ladies powder room, and pub- dent, appearing for the Coronation 
WOl'oboO: '39 and Wendy Lehrman. Ii cation offices were added to avail- term t.wo wppk" !leo, the outgoing 

Beginning worJ< on next term's I able facilitics. I ceremony at the Carnival. 
~~)i'"~ng nlllHicnl inuoe<llatcly after 
the prcsentatinn of Excursion, the 
so('iety held IL midnight ('ondave I 
during Christmas VH~:lltio.n, Cle:t. i 
ing otJicers to Hupt'rvIHe all phases 
of production. Und0r the direction 
nf l'resid~nt JamcH N(',i '·10, worl< 
on Uw play has been progTl'ssing 
rapidly. Oavid Greenwald has iJPf'n 
retained to direct the show, all 
H!dt~ hn'.'~~ a.lr~ady been 'Nritt~n 
and Cll,;til1;;- was completed Sat
unlllY· 

During the past SPlll",tcr. a 
branch of Dramsoc the Dralllatic 
Workslw!' has allract.('d wide
spread "((,,nlinn at the Cullege. 
Estahlished two years ago, the 
Worl<shop put on its first produc
tIons this term pl'cspnting All' 
ltoid, Arll. nEt ('I\PO, and John 
BrowlI, at various limes in THH 
Auditorium. 'rhl'se productions 
were dir('cted by Norman Sobol 
'·10 and Oaniel Levin ·4~. 

Mike Photos DcadliIw 
Set for FclJI'uary 9 

Senior photographs must be re
turned to Arthur Studios by Fri
day, February 9, or they will not 
appear in the Mk'Tocosm, accord
ing to Gene Aleinikofl' '40, co-Busi· 
ness Manllger. Partial payments 
on the Mlk" are also being accept
ed In 11 Mezzanine. 

We are Batting .900 

Yes Sir, 
Nille (lIlt of c\'cry tcn Ads 
run ill Tlte (·(/III/,It .. last 

term hrought inllllcdiate 

rC"ltlh. 

'. ,BR:dtilH:~~~ /EJ~'l«' $~l¥I~~I£. 
-;:-"", ,''(' ~ , - I'OU NlHl!) 1901' .. _. 

' .. - -st~'LAWJtENCE UNIVEHSITY 
.. -, ' -

REGiSTRATION NOW OPEN 
lor Spring Semester 

CtMSCS bcsin february 5 

~e Semester's work. may 6e ta~en 
in Summer Schoo'- if desired 

e 
1'lIru-Y _ Day Cours~ four-Year Evening Course 

Leading to de!!rl'~ of LLJL 

• 
~. TttkpI,one. 71 Call ... r!-.., "oJiR..:. 

lor trJ.:mnatioll 

FOR REAL MILDNESS 
AND BETTER TASTE ••• 

WANTED! 
Men for Campus Business Staff 

(Freshmen and Sophs Most Desirable) 

PAID LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AND 

ADVERTISI NG SOLD 

Join the Campus Business Staff NOW, See 
Vic Rosenbloom, Room 8 Mezz., or leave a 
note giving full particulars in Box 16, Fac
ulty Mailroom. 

Thousands thrill with plensure 
to the flashing blades of ROY 
SHIPSTAD and BESS EHRHARDT 
••. star performers of the Ice Follies. 

;\ Why? 

.\Vhy? Beeau,,, a stlllk'nt 

will n<ltnrally he <lttr<lctc.l 
more hy a Campus classi
fied Ad, than by a card 

Muck on a bulletin board! 

Cost-

Only 3 ccnts a word, wt 

don't even carc if YOll use 

a word like antidisestab
lishment.arianism, the cost 

is still 3c. 

So, if you have lost some

thing, want to buy something, 

sell something, exchange 
something, use Til_ Campus 
Classified Ad Column, Busi
ness Office, Room 8 !\.leu. 

What you want in a smoke you GET in 

CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best clgareHe tobaccos 

These tobaccos, and the Chesterfield way of blending 
them, is why Chesterfields SMOKE COOLER ••• TASTE BEnER 

••• and are DEFINITELY MILDER than other cigarettes. For 
more pleasure, make your next pack Chesterfield. 

CopJr/Pt 1940, lrGCftT .. Mnu TOllACCO Co, 
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